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Headline Updates 
 

Covid-19 cases in Newark – staying safe and aware   

Following a recent outbreak of Covid-19 cases in the neighbouring town of Newark, Nottinghamshire, all 

Lincolnshire residents that travel to Newark for work and leisure, or to visit family and friends are being urged 

by the LRF to pay special attention to government guidance.  This includes:- 

 

 Providing full and accurate details of every party member when visiting a café, pub or restaurant as 

part of the NHS Test and Trace service 

 Only socialising in any indoor setting with one other household at any one time 

 Only meeting in a group of up to six people from different households in any outdoor setting 

 Following the guidelines on car sharing 

 Washing hands frequently with soap and water for at least 20 seconds 

 Wearing a face covering when required to 

 Maintaining two metres social distancing where possible 

 Self-isolating immediately if symptoms appear and booking a free test by calling 119 or 

visiting www.nhs.uk/coronavirus 

               

Business and Economy Updates 

Have your Say – Quarterly Economic Survey 

The Chamber of Commerce Quarterly Economic Survey is open for feedback we are encouraging as many 

businesses to respond at this important time. The information we submit into British Chambers of Commerce is 

used at a national level to direct policy decisions at the Bank of England and No 10 and helps shape 

interventions and policy. 

 

The QES is the main economic barometer we are using consistently across the area and forms one of the key 

measures within the Greater Lincolnshire (LEP) Recovery Plan. The link to the survey is here: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/ZD3YTQ2 

 

Please share and promote with your networks across all channels.  The closing date for responses is 16th 

September.  

 

Furlough Update  

 Proportionally fewer people in Greater Lincolnshire (GL) have been on furlough than in England overall, 

with 29% of eligible employments furloughed through since the opening of the scheme. Nationally 32% 

have been furloughed. 

 In total, 143,200 people in GL and 95,600 in Lincolnshire have been furloughed at some stage up to 

31st July. 

 Boston has one of the lowest take up rates of the scheme in the whole country.  

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fnhs-test-and-trace-how-it-works&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cafacb3ff4a734a25ef5508d848cae66a%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339383566634925&sdata=odUbgy5iEFneA%2F6x4pyBpbVNW1JsmqWHUhLaZD8RhNc%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers%23private-cars-and-other-vehicles&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cafacb3ff4a734a25ef5508d848cae66a%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339383566644918&sdata=e0xdl%2B9ldrAyB1agvF9qRxbIuOuT%2BchNqSWgHJU4RWI%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nhs.uk%2Fcoronavirus&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cafacb3ff4a734a25ef5508d848cae66a%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339383566644918&sdata=VdenGtdv9QjhW7HAEHZCF8%2F7WOkcFOWAvBeNbOe7Gow%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.surveymonkey.co.uk%2Fr%2FZD3YTQ2&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C50f76fe9a51d4f41f61608d848d83aaa%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339440813698812&sdata=qvH3al%2BtGZj4DSj9xRvTzozSjLtwuwi8lDNlyUxOUNE%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 The largest take up in GL is in East Lindsey where 35% of the work force has been on furlough at 

some stage. This is likely due to the higher volume of people employed in retail and hospitality 

compared to other areas. 

 
* information is cumulative so indicates all those who have been on furlough at any point up to 31

st
 July 2020. 

 
Start Up Loans 

The British Business Bank's Start Up Loans (SUL) programme has announced it has issued its 75,000th loan, 

marking more than £623 million invested in small businesses since its launch in 2012.  Start Up Loans saw a 

significant rise in loans issued since the start of the pandemic in the UK, with July 2020 a record month for 

drawdowns since 2014. The SUL programme has lent money and provided mentoring support to aspiring 

business owners in every region of the United Kingdom. More information is available here.  

 
Restart of the UK in JAPAN campaign 

The British Embassy, British Consulate-General and the British Council, in partnership with principal partners 

Jaguar Land Rover and Standard Chartered Bank are proud to announce the resumption of our ambitious UK 

in JAPAN campaign. 

 

The campaign was launched in September 2019 and featured a series of events and activities to showcase UK 

excellence in business, innovation, culture, arts and education in order to build closer relationships between 

the UK and Japan through networking, sharing knowledge and experiences, and collaborations. 

 

The campaign was paused while all delivery partners focused on the global Covid-19 pandemic and their 

respective responses. Though the virus response remains a priority, the campaign will resume from September 

2020 with much of the activity focusing on how the UK and Japan can recover and rebuild, and how we can 

support a sustainable global recovery.  Further details can be found here 

 
Car Sharing 

A series of information sheets has been produced and translated in relation to transport sharing for employees 

and workers.  This is as a result of the recent outbreak in Newark.  To date these have been circulated to a 

number of the larger employers in the Boston area.  Please circulate and share with, employers and networks, 

particularly to hard to reach groups as appropriate.  Visit here and scroll to the end for pdf's in English, 

Romanian, Lithuanian, Latvian and  Bulgarian.  

 

10,000 people now signed up to COVID-19 immunity study 

A nationwide effort led by Public Health England (PHE) to research whether people who had COVID-19 can 

get infected again has hit a key recruitment milestone. 

 

10,000 health workers from across the NHS have now signed up to take part in PHE’s ‘SIREN’  (SARS-CoV-2 

Immunity & REinfection EvaluatioN) study, which is exploring whether specific COVID-19 antibodies provide 

immunity. Scientists do not yet know if people who have been infected in the past are protected from becoming 

sick again, or how long any protection lasts. Read the details here  

               

Sector Updates 
 

Tourism and Food Sector Support Vacancy Opportunities   

To help the LEP to provide the best possible service to businesses in Greater Lincolnshire, the Business 

Lincolnshire Growth Hub are seeking to appoint sector specialists advisers to work with us on a consultancy 

basis.  

 

We are seeking to appoint a sector specialist Visitor Economy Adviser (VEA) and an Agriculture / Horticulture 

Adviser (AHA) who can deliver specialist advice to sector SMEs.  

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F34ws475&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Ce931361525074079332608d84999072c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340268879048745&sdata=wc95ByoxUbL1%2BtC%2FTI2fJ%2B78wCOwkfMlCpmZb%2BapKCM%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3jfTpP9&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cefc4b57dca54431ede9d08d848cfc5ae%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339404491875865&sdata=Lim6w0V6YZ6Y9b1uH1LPiVfP%2But8eJpL%2FbApw2bSe6I%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk%2Fpriorities-and-plans%2Fcovid-19%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C77e7b815fc9c474e3a0a08d84999dfb7%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340272512929388&sdata=T8CEDRq1wjPPj3AV9Eaw3Pjmao%2BuX2LD%2BMG%2FwrksFBk%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3kZXkRG&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Cf4e0d9b8ac824589f56408d844e07930%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637335078179145779&sdata=RtD6JZuJZvJ5fGTdV8vT2DcE%2F7PIpP7YLZQ2p8mmIpk%3D&reserved=0


 

 

The successful contractors will proactively engage SMEs within the relevant sectors in the Greater Lincolnshire 

and Rutland LEP area on behalf of the Business Lincolnshire Growth Hub Programme, working alongside the 

existing team of Growth Hub Advisers to provide additional specialist advice and support.  The post holders will 

undertake a high quality diagnostic to establish business needs, leading to effective impartial business advice 

and signposting / brokerage to appropriate solutions and contribute towards the achievement of the 

programme objectives and targets.   

 

Click the link here for more information and to respond. The closing date for the submission of tenders for the 

above roles is 1st September 

 

Hospitality, Retail and Culture  

 

Customer Logging Toolkit 

If you are a business or organisation which has been advised to collect customer, staff and visitor details a 

customer logging toolkit is now available here.  

 

Funding Available through the Culture Recovery Fund 

DCMS have published guidance that pulls together the various schemes under the £1.57bn Cultural recovery 

Fund that are open for applications at the moment. They include:  

 Arts Council England Grants- £500m grants for cultural organisations that are at risk of failure 

because of COVID-19 and who need funding of up to £3m 

 Culture Recovery Fund for Independent Cinemas - £30m for independent cinemas who provide a 

year round film programme, that are at risk of failure because of COVID-19 

 Arts Council England Repayable Finance - £270m repayable finance for cultural organisations that 

are at risk of failure because of COVID-19 and who need funding of over £3m 

 Historic England - £50m heritage stimulus fund (capital) to restart vital construction and maintenance 

projects on heritage sites, stalled due to the restrictions caused by COVID-19 

 Arts Council England Capital - capital expenditure funding for existing Arts Council capital grant 

holders who can demonstrate a capital funding shortfall due to COVID-19.  

 

Read the guidance here.  

 

Over 64 million meals claimed for as Eat Out to Help Out enters fourth week 

 New figures today show that restaurants have claimed for more than 64 million discounted meals as 

Eat Out to Help Out enters its fourth week 

 Upward trends in meals claimed for shows millions continue to flock to eat out to support 1.8 million 

jobs in the hospitality sector – which has been hit hard by coronavirus 

 87,000 claims have been made by restaurants taking part in the scheme 

 

Further details here 

               

Education & Skills 
 
Face Coverings in Education  

The guidance has changed to recommend the wearing of face coverings - for pupils and staff - in communal 

areas of the education settings to include:- 

 

 Where the layout of the school or college estate makes it particularly difficult to maintain social distancing 

when staff and pupils are moving around the premises 

 Where on top of hygiene measures and the system of controls recommended in the full  opening guidance 

to schools and FE colleges and providers, permitting the use of face coverings for staff, pupils or other 

visitors would provide additional confidence to parents to support a full return of children to school or 

college 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.emb-group.co.uk%2Four-businesses%2Feast-midlands-business%2F&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C639d1e271d4e41f6b47208d848db74ac%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339454676059028&sdata=NAsW3NqLGRoCEvC8F6WjbRntFzLCSViM4u5AyNFHcD0%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F31rGfs8&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Ce931361525074079332608d84999072c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340268879058741&sdata=sr1jq7ilXpA0SkqktZzstzNpRDsqz6%2BzMzDaSCJ%2BEc8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Ffunding-available-through-the-culture-recovery-fund&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C57fdadba689f4a405ed408d8487715f3%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637339023612000499&sdata=kl3yCgDnMphm82yHLxlGhKEp5HF3eNb6upzV3Xdpx9g%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3jdjMVN&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7Ce931361525074079332608d84999072c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340268879028761&sdata=TzFSbfdTaTf6lSDkRxX6%2B8TNaIVwPucshXef72m%2Bq2Y%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Factions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak%2Fguidance-for-full-opening-schools&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C583f8602ada941bc011508d84994144e%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340247625845458&sdata=03A5OmqqX5csDD8vf7u5bWkD9NMM1tCdVWOUYwuba7g%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Factions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak%2Fguidance-for-full-opening-schools&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C583f8602ada941bc011508d84994144e%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340247625845458&sdata=03A5OmqqX5csDD8vf7u5bWkD9NMM1tCdVWOUYwuba7g%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-maintaining-further-education-provision&data=02%7C01%7CKate.Storey%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C583f8602ada941bc011508d84994144e%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637340247625855449&sdata=aXMiYSTVjZPeXqIP0PZnJsKtcXDR3vg%2FGUy9V%2BgSah0%3D&reserved=0


 

 

              

Fixed Key Messaging 

 Last payments for the Local Authority Grant Schemes will be made on 28th August 2020. If you are 

eligible for support and yet to claim, contact your Local Authority here. 

 Visit Business Lincolnshire or call 01522 782189 for continued support to your business  

 View the Government Covid-secure guidance by sector here  

 Click here if you can provide Covid-19 testing capacity. 

 Feed business impacts into Business Intelligence  

 
The Lincolnshire Resilience Forum has created a Recovery Comms Cell made up of county and district 

councils, NHS, and LEP/ Business Lincolnshire leads to ensure cons istency of key messaging.  This is not 

intended as a comprehensive list but to update on new and key messages  relevant to economic recovery.  

Follow and tag @ twitter LRF    twitter LEP    twitter Business Lincolnshire 

 
 

                                         

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesslincolnshire.com%2Fexplore%2Fbuilding-business-resilience%2Fcovid-19-support%2Fcovid-19-funding%2Flocal-authority-grants%2F&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C705be1d0a6ca497920ba08d8354d8682%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637317954366299761&sdata=GTdvryJRfRFkVl%2B29hmNwQnIq1Yhr277mrhYGOuZz2c%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.businesslincolnshire.com%2Fexplore%2Fbuilding-business-resilience%2Fresources-for-coronavirus-support%2Fcovid-19-funding-and-support-for-businesses%2F&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874921909&sdata=MGna5MRNKHJ87OtwSK5R9zX0TcipnzKWy65eD7z9CiE%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%3Futm_source%3D46816538-975c-422b-bdb7-20ee0a378642%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874921909&sdata=0ppElzDK3wC19ZEhoGHCFvlr4GtQiP3zlWMLk5DF3Q8%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fhelp-the-government-increase-coronavirus-covid-19-testing-capacity%3Futm_source%3Ddc8d78dd-4664-4ec7-9891-a8c0f7982f2d%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dgovuk-notifications%26utm_content%3Dimmediate&data=02%7C01%7CNatalie.Poole%40lincolnshire.gov.uk%7C46a7d6b913744c442db208d827d2654c%7Cb4e05b92f8ce46b59b2499ba5c11e5e9%7C0%7C0%7C637303131874931899&sdata=V3lfKBh%2FB8CgxELBR1vg1h8k4k79DZBCpi6e88K3U1s%3D&reserved=0
mailto:gllepbusinessintelligence@lincolnshire.gov.uk
https://twitter.com/LincolnshireEP
https://twitter.com/GreaterLincsLEP
https://twitter.com/BusinessLincs
https://www.greaterlincolnshirelep.co.uk/

